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lfloes the Zt~lech.-
AT the recent semi-annual meeting ai the dîrec-

tors ai the T.,ronto Willard Tract Depository, the lol-
lowing resolution 'vas adopted . Realizing the vast
importance ta be attacbed ta the dissemination ai
pure literature, and desiring that every possible in-
centive be given ta the vork, of tract distribution,
the Depasitory shal bei-calter supply tracts at anl
advancc on cost simply suflicient ta caver expenses ai
handling. _________

PROFESSOR CANDLisII is about ta manve in the
Glasgow Free Presbytery an overture ta the Gcncraî
Assembly ask-ing that Court ta esplain the sensc in
which the Churcb undei-stands the Wffestininster Con-
fession. The formula of subscription for deacons
was reiaxed two, or thi-ce ycars ago, but that for eiders
reinains s0 rigid that many have rc-fused ta accept
office under it. The inovenient ai Prafesser Candlish
;s stîppased ta have reicrence ta a Declaratary Act
similar ta thnse of the United and English Prcsby-
terian Churches.

PRIESIDENT 'MCOSII Iately renîaiked that hie felt
that bis identification ivith Amecrica had cast bini his
aid rememtbyance and cstettm in litera-y cii-des ait
home : There are, he said, iew whio noiw reilember
mie inpny aid country, îvbicb, thougb nov Lai- front
it, 1 lave mare than ever. Notbing now written by
me would excite any interest in Edinburgh, wvhcre a
younger gencration must do the work assigned ilien
1 niay bave some litttle work ta do in this '-.untry
in philasophy, and in Princeton Coilege, and then 1
must pass awvay and be forgotten. Dr. à\cCosb pas-
sesses the humniity cbaracteristic ai truc greatness-

TuE deatb ai Mrs. Henry Woodl, the distinguîshcd
novelist, ivas rccently announiced. Site wtas bai-n in
WVorcestcrshire in i820, and at an early age %vas
married" ta MNr. Henry Wood, a gentleman connecteul
witli the slîipping trade. She coîîîpcted for the -fio
pizie offered by the Scottisb Teinperance League
for the best teifperance story. "«Danbury House "
gained tbe piie, and laid the foundatian ai lier lite-
rai-y fame. The second prize w~as caried by Rev.
David liacrae for a taic entitîcd " Dunv.irlicli." 'Mrs.
Wood was a prolific wriiter, but lier isme tests chiefly
an 'lEast Lynne " and il 1\rs. Haliburtan's Troubles."
She %vas cditar ai the .4rgosy, a monthly magazine.

TnE Judiciary Canîmittcc ai anc House of tic
Perinsylvania Legislaturc bas adoptcd a repoart pro-
viding that absalute unanumity ai the tweive jurymien
shaîl no longer be nccessary to scçt;rc ~i vcrdict, but

jtlîat two*tlîîrds shahlie sufficient ta acquit or convict
and it is thtouglit thant a bill ta that efrect %vill pass.
iII bas long bcen tbc impression that ta requirc cent.
plete unaniînîty %vas ta obstruct justice, and a change
ini th law in the direction proposcd will put it out af
the poiver ni ane or twa cranks or corrupt inen ta in-
tcrrupt the course of justice.

A coNTF%11'ORARl' giveS the follOwing intereSting
infornmation ;A gentleman %"ho bas investigated the
subject gh'cs us some figures relative ta the religions
comnplexion ni the prescrnt Cangress, which, lie says,
arc rcliahle Of the 40S Selna-tars, members and
territorial delegates %vite compose Cangrcss, seventy-
two are 'Methoclîsts, sîty-tlircc Ilaptists, farty-one
Episcopalians, thirty.seven 1Presbyterians, thîirtysts,
Catholics, fifteen Unitarians, eight Lutherans, ten
Christians C.impbel.litel, and twvo Quakers, making a
total ai 283 who are activcly connected %vith sortie
Cburch arganizatian. Thiîs leaves i2 %vite cater
neyer belonged ta nay Church et have dîifted out ai
sucb associations.

A oofsou~~ta the l>hiladelpliia 1>resby.
lerian) says: Tite Rev. Dr. Somerville, the college
companian and beson friend of Robert Murrav 'Mc-
Cheyne, lbas signalized his year ai office by an extra-
ordinary-and, for a mar i bis years, unprecedented

-series oi cvangelistic journeys through the Hilgh-
lands ai Scotland. Dr. Sonierville bas visited alniost
ail parts ai the world as an evangelisi, and has every.
where lîad imcense audiences. But lie says hie neyer
'vitnessed anytbing like the gather-ings in the Hîgb-
lands. Neither weather nor distance had any terrors
for theni. The Free Church is strong in the H-igh-
lands, and there is no doubt that thîs apostolic jour-
ney of the %Iocler.itor wvilI do rnuch ta attach the nien
ofithe North ta the Church ai their choice.

TuE impression is ail but universal that the early
spring will wvitne-,s the outbreak, oi a great Euirapean
%var. France and Gerînany, ta ail appearance, will
seck once more ta decide by the swvord wbich ai
them sh-iIl have possession ai Alsa.ce- Lorraiine. For
years France bas bcen preparing, and is now enger
for wiping out the utter collapse ai bier milita-y
strength tha$ led ta the inglorious surrender at Sedan
and tbe siege ai Paris. No great principle influences
cubher Teuton or Celt ta engage in deadly combat
that is sure ta spread sarrow, desolatian and death
in numberless homes. It seems equally certain that
Russia iwill again start on lier military march toward
Constantinople Other Luropean lPoters are certain
ta be dragged ino the deadly struiggle ai the nations.

TtiE great difficulty, says the Newv \orl, I;zdebn-
dent1, tliat %vill stand in the way ai union betveen the
Northern and Southern Prcsbyterians wili not be the
quarrel about political uitterances, but the Negro
question. Tite Nortliern Presbyterians iii tht' South
have an Atlantic Synod, with many coloured ment-
bers. In the case ai union these nien waould bc <lis-
tributcd arniong the Synads ai North Carohina, South
Carolina, Georgia and Florida. The Soitdhcrn Pres!),-
leria:: warns its renders ai this fart, and tells tlîem that
if they choose union, they choose their iellowvship with
Negroes. it suggests that the Soutlbern Church estab-
lish an Afican Prcsbyîerian Church, and s0 get rid ai
thic difficulty:; but that suggestion is absurd No anc
would tbink ai it. Not a few Northern Nlethadists
acknowledge nawv that tlîcy madle -a mistake ini divid-
ing their Conference an flic colour line.

Tii other weel, the Toronto Ministerial Association
callcd attention once more ta the ict that thz Roman
Cathiolic autharities, %vh.itever their incomie, wvere en-
trely exempt froin taxation. Members, ai the risse-
ciatian expressed thecir ivillingness ta submit ta pay
tîteir fair share ai municipal rating did tueuir iellow-.
citizens s0 desire, if the pricstbaod were asked ta
pay their quota. This position is reasonable-
Archbîshop Lynch, however, bas corne out with wbat
a Scatchman %vould call -a paîvky rejoinder. The

plea ai poverty iS put in, and it is added that no
certain annîtal incarne cani be calculated on. If a
serious effort %Vere made, it might net be difficult ta
arrive at an approximately correct average ai the an-
nual rccipts ai Roman Catlîolic clergymen, ivhat-
eer thear position. WVere the question ai exemptions
-not nîierely clerical, btît ail classes released iromn
the first oicivic dulies, paymeîît ai taxcs,-subinitted
ta a plebiscite there wvould be ani overwhelming vote
favouring their abolition.

SoriAi, rciorins ate bcst promoted when individ.
uals have the moral rnurage ta dispense it itlî customs
that fashion bas made inveterate. Fashion is im-
perviaus ta reasan, cammon sense and ridicule ; but
when bere and there people are iound %vith strengtb
ai 'vili ta resist, they gil flnd that others are ieady ia
folioiv their example. I)etlance ai tyrannous cus-
tom snnn becomes easy when one or twa resolute
penple are prepared ta lead the way. The condem-
nation ai furerai pomp and parade is well.nigh uni-
versai, but it remains as extravagant and unseemly as
ever. At a recent funeral in Guelph, the efercury in-
fartas us, the eiders and managers of Knox Church
attended in a body the funerai ofithe late Mr. William-
son, who diefi abraad, and whose trrmains %vert
taken ta Guelph for intermient. There was noa display
of badges and çrape at the funeral. Many sensible
Christian people expressed their satisfaction at this
omission ai what tbey believe has become a vulgar
and meaningless parade.

11 bas been reniarked that during the recerît election
contests, especially the Provincial, ministers ai various
denominations tokl a more prominent part in the dis-
cussian ai political matters than hitherto. 0f tbe
wisdoni ai this course there are marked differences ai
opinion. Sa long as a clergyman refrains framn being
an 'fenie partisan much need not be said. At the
sanie trne, if a minister does enter the palîtical arena,
it is on lus own responsibilîty and subject ta criticism.
He speaks for biniseli, flot for bis denamination. Prin-
cipal Grant lias. spkuken out in manly, rînging words in
caîîdenîniation oi the crying abuses that bave crept into
Canadian politics, and laid dowvn certain principles
whicb ooght ta guide those w~ho desire the progress
and weliare ai their country wvith wvhich many belong.
ing ta bath parties %vill agree. He has came clown
with severity on machine polit ics. It aught natta be
overlooked that the machine, like ivater, can risc na
iiigher tban its source. if carrupt and unprincipled
men run the organization, what can the machine be
but corrupt and a plague spot, sprcading moral con-
tagion tlîroughout the land ?

TiiE movenient by representative men in Eng-
land, ta rcpress the disgusting details in daily
press reports ai ciminai court proceedings is defined
i0 a circulait containing the iallowing : We i--
spectiiiily suggest ta aIl those who have contraI ai
the daily press the desirability ai saie combined
action by wlîich tbey miay minimize, if tbey cannat
wboily suppress, the details ai the divorce cases and
criminal trials. Wc are awvare that the fear of publi-
city is one ai the niost ponweriui deterrents ta thic
commission of crime, nor have we thc least desîre to
shelter the nîisdeeds ai aifenders because ai any po-
sition in socicty which they may occupy. But ive
bave a strong conviction that tbe necessary publicity
could bc secured witlîout the divulgence of details ai
a demoralizing chai-acter, and we have reason ta iear
that the full record oi incidents in these cases minis-
lts ta diseased appetite, and produces unwholesomne
effccts on many minds. WVe desire further ta cali at-
tention ta the inevitable evils wbicb must resuit from,
thus famili.-riing with vice the nîinds ai tens ai thau-
sands ai young persons ai bath sexes frorniwom in
these days it is impossible ta l-cep the daily news-
papers. We are sure tlîat a combincd effort Ia keep
the pages oi the ncwspapers as fi-ce as possible ironi
thc stain ai such inipuriticz %ouid te conducive ta the
public goad.
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